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Don't Let Catarrh Drag
You into ConsumotiCn

FOR INFORMATION WRITE

The University of North Carolina
CHAPEL HILL, N. C

VOTES IS GREAT AND WILL NOT
BE DENIED.

Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
There is a snore serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caused
by the stopped-u- p air passages, and
the hawking and spitting and other
distasteful features.

The, real dangf comes from the
tendency of the hsease to continue
its course downward tmtil the lungs
become affected, and then dreaded
consumption7 is on your path. Your
own experience has taught you that
ther disease cannot be cured by

sprays, inhalers atomisers, jellies
and other local applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satisfac-
tory remedy for Catarrh; because it
goes -- direct to its source and re-
moves the germs of the disease from
the blood. Get a bottle from your
drug-gis- t today, and begin the only
logical treatment that gives real re-
sults. You can obtain special medical
advice without charge by writing to
Medical Director, 27 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga,

Owing to omission from list of
candidates published Sunday, par-
ticipants' names in Wilmington and
Wallace, with votes for each, are
announced today.

Washington, June 10 1 The army
casualty list today contained 4 names,
divided as follows:
Killed in. action .. 13
Died of wounds . . . . . 5
Ried of airplane accident 1
Died of disease . . . . . . . . 1
Died of accident and other causes.. 1
Wounded severely 46
Wounded, degree undetermined .. 7

Officers named were.
Killed in action: Lieutenants John

A. Ewing, Dorchester, Mass., and
Edgar Alfred Lawrence, Chicago.

Wounded in action (degree undeter-
mined): Catpain Charles W. Aikens,

Wounded severely: Captain John T.
Costello, BInghamton, N. Y., and Lieu-
tenant Spencer G. Searles, Merriam
Park, Minn-Prison- er,

previously reported miss-
ing: LieutenAnt Elmer D. Maekey, Mc-Keespo- rt,

Pa.
The list includes the following men

from southern states:
Killed in action: rivates ' Howard

Morgan, and Jessie Prine, Covington,
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Wilmington, N. C.
Miss Aonie Taylor . ... 23,000
Miss Lula Woody. R. F. D. 1.. 5,000
Miss Hazel Bishop, R.F.D. 1. 18,000
Miss Lena Middleton, R. F. D. 1 5,000
Miss Elizabeth Shepard, R. F.

D. 1 20,000
Miss Thelma Webster, R. F.

D. 1 5,000

The announcement that was made
in The Dispatch of the great bargain
special vote offer has already caused
many of the participants to communi-

cate with The Dispatch and express
hearty approval of the great and
tempting Inducement.

The Dispatch is announcing again
today the special vote offer and would
like for everyone, especially the par-
ticipants and their friends, to peruse
these columns and digest the special
vote offer thoroughly so it can be fully
understood by all. The special vote
offer, which is most liberal, is as fol-

lows: ; For each $25 remitted to The
Dispatch this week, dating from Mon-
day, June 10, up to and inclusive or
Saturday June 15, for each $25 in new
or renewal subscriptions, either by
mail or carrier, to any point outside
of Wilmington, in addition to the reg-
ular votes The Dispatch will gladly
issue each f participant 250,000 extra
votes for each club of $25 fn subscrip-
tions as above announced.

Time For Action Is Now at. Hand
The time for all participants to dis-

play activity is now tt-fea-nd and there,
is not . a candidate that should not
try and secure one r-- more clubs of
$25 in subscriptions. By doing so
they will derive a greater vote upon
subscriptions - to- - The Dispatch than
ever again, and besides the door that
crosses' the threshold and leads to sue--

roeo will Via Anon xxriHo arA mamr will

5,000
22,000

Miss Mary Bradshaw, R. F. D. 1

Miss Mary Huey, R.F.D. 1

Miss Janle Walton, R.F.D. 1..
Miss May Sinclair, R.F.D. 1..
Miss Daisy Bryant, R.F.D. 1..
Miss Isabelle Bryan, R.F.D. 1

.- jot T- TTt T n

i'non Wounded severely: Sergeant Mal-kJaJ- J
' colm C. Clark, 847 Decatur street,

miss uiaays rage, a.. Kelly. Smithvllle Ga.; Privates Jo-Mi- ss

Evelyn Herring .oi)0' Crownrich, Wil- -seph Hamburg, Ark.;
lard Franklin, Green Mountain, N. C.

Cigar boxes are chiefly made from
red cedar, which Is grown in Cen-
tral America, Mexico and the West
Indies.

Miss Thelma Howard, 3 P.O.
Ave 11,700

Miss Carrie Pearson, 115 North
Eighth' St 14,600

Miss Mildred Sidbury, 1739 Car-
olina Ave 22,500

Miss Sallie Congleton, 619 Sur-
ry street 14,500

Wallace, N. C,
Miss Ullie Dixon 13,000
Miss Lena Carter 5,000
Miss Ellen Rose 22,600

Experiments have been made with
the object of preparing from peat a
substitute for wood.

Grove's Babv Bowel Medicinebe desiring -- admittance. So take ad-
vantage of the present - special vote Miss Margaret Hall 5,000 aids Digestion relieves Sour Stomach.

Miss Ruth Tetchy 10,000 j Diarrhoea and Flux. It is Just as ef- -

Mjss Madge Southerland 5,000 l fective for adults as for children. Per--
Miss Virginia Warde 15,000 j fectiy harmless. Adv.
ivuss rtuin wimams o,uuu

WESTERN UNION
growth in a year shows fifty thousand trained
workers in the service of the American people.

Imagination, persistency, organization have
been the abiding factors of Western Union
public service since the idea was conceived of
putting the whole , world into instantaneous
personal communication.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Miss Anna Carr H22 we3"e stored in congressional closets,
Miss Rena Sykes 24,000

i would nave laid Biege t0 tne house

offer and- - each candidate should strive
their utmost this week to secure ev-
ery possible subscription and have a
good foundation to stand upon August
17, when the Studebaker Six, the
Chevrolet and the twelve other valu-
able awards will be distributed.

Next Vote Standing Tuesday
The vote standing of the various

participants will appear in The Dis-
patch on Tuesday. There will be no-
ticed many changes from the list as
announced Sunday; Activity is being
displayed in both divisions and all
signs are. pointing to a great offensive
movement all along the line. IN
FACT THE ONWARD RUSH OP LA-
DIES IN THEIR DESIRE TO SECURE

OCEANIC
HOTEL..

sa 'X! office building, thus forcing the har--
Miss Jessie Rose 19.000; as3ed representatives of the people to

SS tK6,1?? Bc4n67 '922 Stake refuge in the tunnel that con-Mi- ss

Mae Boney 19,400 nects tte office bulldIng witn
5f' v1118 2H22i bouse end of the capitol.

Campbe l 5,000 j Even with the advantage of a coun- -
M ss Rebecca Caldwell ... .. 9,500 ter irritant a great deal of nerv0U8.Mist Virginia Bryant, R.F.D.. 12,000 i hAin manftPH i th

borhood of Pennsylvania avenue. AMiss Eleanor Southerland .... 5,000
Miss Elizabeth McOowan . 5,000
Miss Virginia James 11,000
Miss Wirtha Ennis 13,000 WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH

MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PHONE US.

Now OpenAzurea Face Powder
Carmen Face Powder
Dagett & Ram dale Face Powder
R. & G. Face Powder
Melba Facd Powder

Behind The Scenes In
The Nation's Capital

Nadine Face Powder
Velvetina Face Powder
Djer-Ki- ss Face Powder
Fruman Face Powder
Swan Down Fate Powder
LaBlanche Face Powder
Sanatol Face Powder
Mavis Face Powder

ForWrite ReservationOur Soda Fount Menu it
Complete.

PAYNE DRUG CO.
5 th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520.

Unexcelled Cuisine

Famous Seafood Dinners
Supper 6:30 P. M. to 8:40 P. M.

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat!

By THOMAS F. LOGAN.
Washington, D. C.,-Ju- ne 10. Con-

gress certainly does fall heir to more
hard luck thany any organization Its
size in the civilized world. Everybody
knows how hard the legislative branch
of the government has been working
to establish the fact that its mem-
bers entertain a violent hatred for
the Demon Rum. When the prohibi-
tion campaign threatened to become
languid in the house and senate, the
nervous statesmen got out the trusty
old sand-ba- g and swatted the popula-
tion of the District of Columbia.
"Liquor is actually being sold and con-
sumed within the city limits of
Washington," they wailed. "This is
frightful. We will reform those hard-
ened, voteless Washingtonians with

bottles once upon a time were contam-
inated by Joy juice, it is entirely pos-
sible that they have since been util-
ized as receptacles for gasoline, ben-
zine or some other cleansing fluid for
the kid gloves worn by all well-groome-d

lawmakers. Besides, if they
were "dead soldiers' there is a
mighty strong chance that some
shameless private secretaries have
been putting something over on their
dignified and abstemious employers.

It Is obviously impossible to believe
that members of the house and sen-
ate, two bodies of men who are rabid
In their dislike for strong drink,
would dally with the demon in their
official sanctums and place evidence
of forbidden activities In public cor-
ridors.

Nevertheless, the whole thing has

FIRST STOP OH THE BEACH
EAT BESIDE THE SEA

THE HOTEL OP SERVICE AND COMFORT

una or iwg ooiw

ARMY & NAVY
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
will make you feel ten years younger. Best

near-pani- c was precipitated a few days
ago when word was received that
gangs of workmen had been called in
to open up certain long-unus- ed sub-
terranean rooms situated beneath the
north, west' and south terraces of the
capitol .building. It was known that
these rooms have lain idle for many
jears. " Consequently the tip went
forth - that ' perturbed congressmen
were arranging a transfer of rum
caches from the. house office building
to the more easily defended under-
ground chambers used by members of
the house and senate in the early
eighties.

There is, it must be admitted, a
quality of vagueness in the answers
one receives to queries about the rec-
lamation of these long-forgott- en un-
derground rooms. Washington's old-
est inhabitants explain that they
were originally designed as storage
places for logwood purchased for the
old-fashion- fireplaces in the capitol
that have fallen into innocuous desue-
tude before the remorseless progress
of steam-heatin- g facilities. A few
authorities insist that these store-
rooms for out of date fuel are being
illuminated, replastered and made leak
and sound proof with the idea of pro-
viding new lodging places for bound
volumes of the dear old Congressional
Record, that venerable and dignified
journal that has lately waxed fat on
the speeches which now echo through
the capitol's marble corridors both
summer and winter. This simple ex-
planation ought to suffice, one might
think, but it has not ended the gos-
sip. Optimistic, if misguided, mem-
bers of the house and senate press
galleries are wasting much valuable
time these busy days by peering over
the shoulders of the workmen. The
habits of congressmen, like the spots
of the leopard, they argue, do not
change. Therefore, who knows but
that some cobweb covered bottles of
90 or 100 year old bourbon may be
rescued from the dust of ages by the
pick of the laborer. This appears to
be a particularly disquieting thought
to correspondents who are not totallv

C. E. HOOPER, Managerknown remedy tor unipanon, oour.ownwui
and Dyspepsia.

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by the

U. S. ARMY & NAVY TABLET CO. 260 West Broadway, N.Y,
caused comment that cannot fail to
be annoying to the violently temper-
ate statesmen whose names are list
ed on the rolls of the sixty-fift- h con
gress. It has inspired outrageous gos-
sip that ranges from levity to mallc--
ousness. Certain unorinclnled wretch

es who infest the vicinity of the house
office building are circulating horri
ble stories on the empty bottle theme. uiramceMSOne criminal, who richly deserves a
position in front of a firing squad, is
telling eaffsr listeners that he has
seen tvo upholders of the constitu

one sweeping congressional act."
Therefore the nation's capital climbed
meekly and obediently on the water
cart last November, and all seemed
well.

There was, however, a modest little
Joker in the District of Columbia pro-
hibition measure that was rich in pos-
sibilities. It permitted any enterprs-in- g

citizen of Washington, D. C, to
import from Baltimore or any other
last trench of the R. R. any amount of
firewater which the Importer was wil-

ling to swear was purely for his per-
sonal use. It would be a specits of
sacrilege to insinuate that any mem-
ber of the prohibition element in con-
gress saw a personal advantage in
this Joker. No patriotic American
ought to believe that a legislator who
voted to make the capital of the
United' States an arid spot would be
willing to bring into the "Forbidden
City" even a split of one and a halfper cent. beer. Still, just for. the sake
of the verities, it must be admitted
that a congressman could, humanly
speaking, apply the lash to liquor on
the floor of the house until he was

tion engaged in a pastime described,
vulgarly and slangily, as "shying
empties at the, gold fish." It seems Buy a Good Refrigeratorthat certain restinc spots for exhaust
ed legislators hare windows that over
look a big marble fountain In the
courtyard of the house office buildin. 1 1 M I n ( j , i

Washington's reading public is ked EmpireMcCrayto believe that bibulous lawmakers
have on occasion wagered with one
anotner on the success of their efforts
to hurl empty whiskey or beer bottles

TD)from these windows Into the quiet,
shadowy nooks in the bie fountain uritan NewYorbowl patronized by their finny constit
uents. UI course, no sane nerErm ha.

physically exhausted and, ten min-
utes later, speed his recovery from
the violent effort by diving into his

; private office, collapsing into a ham-
mock, and reaching a weary hand to

lieves this canard. It Is perfectly ap-
parent that roisterers who would gam-
ble in multiples of "two-bits-" on theirthe soothing knob of a right little, aDuity to molest peaceful fish "withtight mue eaxe.

All sizes, all prices, for all purposes. Latest im-

provements. Largest stock in Wilmington.
Good Refrigerators are scarce

It was exactly this theory that
caused a wasningum newspaper re-oort-

to go nosing about the cor

uunuruoa in ana iascmatea Dy tne elo-
quence that reverberates daily in the
senate and house.

It really seems possible that dis-
gruntled Washingtonians are going
out of their way to be disagreeable to
congress. Irresponsible employes of
express companies brazenly and stout-
ly insist that senators and represen-
tatives who fought hardest for pro-
hibition in the District of Columbia
are now in the front ranfts of the Im-
porters who come around every few
days to inquire if "that package" has
arrived from Baltimore. Washington
newspapers print cartoons that make
the house office building look like a
lightly camouflaged barroom. Secret
service hirelings, instead of shadow-
ing the authors of these malicious
stories, merely Join with members of
the executive branch of the govern-
ment in grinning over the details of
the mud-flingi- ng campaign directed at
the legislative branch. And alf this
comes right on top of President Wil-
son's order that congress must swel-
ter in Washington all this summer.
Honestly, it's getting so bad that self-respecti- ng

citizens throughout the
united States will hesitate a long
tme before consenting to become a
statesman.

rfdors of. the house of representatives
mr huildina. last Sunday mominor

in church. asking Providence to bless BUY YOURS
TODAY ATWnd congressmen who spend a

e this

evu-smeiii- ng bottles simply could not
fit Into the dignified ranks of thestatesmen who see the need of mak-
ing the nation's capital bone-dr- y,

It is exceedingly fortunate that therumors of rum in the house officebuilding came at a time when theWashington proletariat was eagerly
interested in U-bo- at activities off theAmerican coast. There is an element
of the District of Columbia popula--
ti0?uWhicll',ut?pily' llk wtalnall big cities, lends eredu--lous ears to sensational storlesr nomatter how improbable. H
the tale of the empties ha S cculated in a normal week there isevery reason to believe U

MdKa,&1fMtrouB on thaouIe
fflL0rdfu5' withstanding

mm
lot of their time working for the sal-

vation of wicked Washingtonians. Un-
fortunately, the reporter stumbled

rar ome two dozen empty whisky ihmmm.va nilad lust beyond a certain
rir rfrtnr. waiting for the char-- (urnN. JacohiwTr,pn to bury them outside the gates ilarawarecity, Now a. matte.01 fact,
M?dfccoVery proved absolutely noth-S- ?

As one official clearly ported
SSb the bottles might have
0".7 7T- - --rfH wild days before WILMINGTON , N. C.i Tii i 7! :r "pnaea citi- -" , - ,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tpnlc
destroys the malarial germs whichare transmitted to the hinn iw th

7

eThand. as anotharexperrmaue -- naal capital who, if
'ipxfectjy plain, even graniing gja,-.- t


